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Norfolk Electors arc Making

Little Noise

EFFORT TO GET OUT VOTES

lilcill Krilllillriill Wimtlirr ITimhIIk III I

lnrK Vulf Will bo Polled -- Tim NNe
Slay Im iMrtiul W lnii the Krlurit
llrcl 0nn In

Klcction day opened tliiB morning
bright und clear but with 11 nithor
chilly wind blowing from the northwest
but barring this tho weather was ideal
mul if a large voto is not polled it will
bo no fault of it

Tho intense interest in tho election
was evidenced in Norfolk curly in tho
morning when the party workers and
vehicles begun to assemble and citcn
luti about tho city Hard work 1h be
ing done on both sides and tho average
voter will undoubtedly fully unduistuiid
how his ballot should bo cast and bo in-

structed
¬

for whom ho hhould voto by
tho cliiTcront workers

Tho votes began to como in early and
tho election boards will undoubtedly be
very busy until tho polls olwi at six
oclock tonight Tho prospect is for a

largo voto as both parties uro doing
their utmost to sou that tho electors get
to tho polls and excroiso their rights ol

franchise
All is being dono vory quiotly and

orderly tho city almost having the
quietude of Sunday It is confidently
expected howovor that this will give
way to Biilllceut uoiso tonight when tho
returns begin to como iu and tho en
thusinsts begin celebrating tho results
of their etlorts and lenm what tho other
fellows lmve beou doing in other parts
of tho state and country

The fusiouistB will roceivo their re-

turns
¬

at the Bryau club rooms uud tho
republicans will undoubtedly congregate
largely at tho Auditorium and it will
of course dopund somowhat upou the
character of the returns as to where tho
most enthusiasm will bo found

In other cities aud towns they are
probably having exciting times with
riots and other disturbing features but
iu Norfolk republicans and funionsists
mingle with as much serenity as though
there were no contest whatever and
all were working to the same end

As far as the republicans aro con-

cerned earnest cfiorts are being made
for the head of the ticket aud for John
It Hays for congress Interest is al so
bhown in the republican legislative
ticket The fusiouists are making a
particular effort for their legislative
candidates while the balance of the
fusion ticket is also receiving some des
perate support

ReturuB from eastern states aro likely
to be reoeived here about 8 oclock or
perhaps earlier as the polls close there
an hour or two earlier than they do
here and the returns will begin to be
received soon after the polls are closed

TUESDAY TOPICS
H E Owen came in from Cheyenne

Wyalastf night t

A J Durland returned this morning
from his trip to South Dakota

N A Ralnbolt aud J 6 Maylard
were Madison visitors today

F P Prince was over from Madison
to see how Norfolk does its voting

The team of Shenzel Appel took a
lively spin down toward the Junction
yesterday but did little or no damage

O B Hazen and family expect to
have this week for Colorado Springs
Col where they will spend the winter

A jolly crowd of young boys and girls
enjoyed a hayrack ride last evening
probably the last of this popular amuse-
ment

¬

The day and night shifts at the factory
changed today noon instead of last Sun-

day thus giving the employes an op
portunity to vote

Mrs Sutherland and daughter
Myrtle came in from Neligh yesterday
enronte to Madison where they will
make their future home

Miss Laura Durland left yesterday
for Griswold Iowa to attend the wed ¬

ding of her friend Miss Graco Murer
who formerly resided in Norfolk

The work of excavating for the new
Bishopblock at the corner of Fourth
and Main streets goes merrily forward
and the hole iu the ground is constantly
enlarging The work will be completed
in a few days and tho laying of the
foundation walls can be commenced

Battle Greek Enterprise Bernard
Lindorman who has been residing with
his brother J H Lindorman of this
place for some time past left for his old
home in Germany Tuosday Though
Mr Linderman has not disposed of his
interests in Nebraska it is likely that
ho will remain in Germany

Manager Goo II Spear of tho Audi
torium hns recoived a telegram from
Mrs William Huwley Smith of Peoria
111 cancelling the date of Mr Smith
who was to have appeared in the Audi-

torium
¬

Thursday ovouing of this week
on account of sickness Many Norfolk
admirers of Mr Smith will regret ex-

ceedingly
¬

a condition that compels the
cancelling of his date here and will hope

for his early recovery

Al W Martins mammoth production
of Uncle Toms Cabiu under the

management of Ohas L a1tcrfl is to
bo presented in tho Norfolk Auditotlum
novt Monday night November i
Thoro ore 150 ix oplo in tho troop headed
by John W llitrtwcll who takes th
pirt of Uncle Tom Little May
Dickinson takes tho part of lCvu

Tins company is said to be tho strongest
on the routl picsentlng that attraction
aud comes iu a special train of Pullman
oars with a largo amount of special
scenery bands ponies donkeys hlixid
hounds jubilee singers and everything
needed for a full aud complete rendi ¬

tion of the popular drama as well as the
street parade

WED NESD AYW R I NK L E S
The West Side Whist club will meet

tomorrow evening with Dr and Mrs
Frank Salter

Mrs 51 1 Tyler returned yestmdny
noon fiom a two mouths visit with her
mother in Illinois

Rev U D Gearhnrt and wifo came
down fiom Pierce this morning enrouto
to Newman Grove whcio ho will lie

pntnr of tho Congregational church
Mr and Mis Samuel Kent Sr went

to Minneapolis today to make an ox
tended visit with n brother of Mr Kent
whom he has not seen for ill years

lohn Ij iOeoklerof Davenport Iowa
is In the city looking after property in-

terests
¬

Hois well pleased with the
prospects Nebraska has of getting in the
republican column

The chance for nows outside of elec
tion returns appoars to bo very slim
but anyway that is all the majority of
people seem to desire and if this is
caicreu to ineie win piviuaniy no utile
complaint

The ladies of tho W It C made a
vory great success of their dinner snp
per and lunch served yesterday aud last
evening They enjoyed a largo patron ¬

age aud served a very good repast
Their effort resulted in clearance ot
something over

The people of Tekainah havoj boon
somowhat alarmed recently by tho ap
pouranco in that town of a case of small
pox Tho health oillcors took prompt
measures to stamp the diseaso out and
it is not likely to spread Tho case
does not appear to bo of a virulent typo

Oakdalo Sentinel A Wiltses pros-
pects

¬

for a heavy second crop of garden
produce this full were cut short by the
frost on Thursday For several days he
was able to supply his tablo with now
potatoes mid crisp radishes and lettuce
the result of a volunteer second crop in
his garden The potatoes wore an early
variety and when dug last summer the
small ones were left in the field These
sprouted under tho favorable conditions
of warmth and moisture and grow until
tho Hold was green once more Last
Sunday Mr Wiltso pulled up a hill and
was surprised to find now potatoes of
good size The season this fall bos been

most remarkable one for tho second
growth of crops

Klectlun Notes
It does look some like snow
It looks as though the people

United States ore very well
with McKinley imperialism

of the
pleased
--thank

you
As a general thing Norfolk fusionists

accepted the result very good naturedly
and joked over the matter with as much
spirit as tho republicans

With the defeat of the Aguinaldo
sympathizers at home it may be expected
that the rebellion will be quickly
stamped ont of tho Philippines

It is reliably reported that P A
Shurtz was compelled to send a nurse
up to Mr Jenkins home to keep appli-
cations

¬

of towels immersed in ice water
on his head

Bert Eberhart is said to have enter ¬

tained the Bryan club last evening with
some strictly original news He said
he had just received the information
that even Bryan had voted for McKin-
ley

¬

Tho latest report is that Grovor Cleve-
land has revised his statement that
there was going to bo a landslide and
avers that it is so but that Mr Bryan
was very thoroughly buried under-
neath

Drs Frauk Salter and A Bear wero
parading the streetB this morning under
cover of a large oottou umbrella liberally
besprinkled with flour Their explana-
tion

¬

was that it wus biiowing so hard
they didnt dare venture out except
under cover

Warnerville on presidential electors
shows a loss of 13 for the fusionists and
a gain of 31 to the republicans as com-
pared

¬

with the vote of 18JIJ School
craft shows a gain of 12 to tho republi
cans and a loss of ll to the fusion-
ists

¬

Whats tho matter with tho
country preciucts

A L Carter for commissioner and II
G Bruggemau for assessor seem to be
the two who did not win out with the
rest Both made a persistent fight but
fuiled to receive tho required voted
However considering tho desposition of
Norfolk product to get on the losing
side it is not surprising

A crowd of men of all political be ¬

liefs wero congregutod this morning iu
front of the Leonard drug store aud
were eujoriug the election returns very
thoroughly The fuiiouibts took with
every appearance of good nature the
thrusts made at them by the republicans
and reciprocated In the best they had
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

A IurK Number if llllln Allimixl unit
OciiitiiI lliiMtHft Timm- -

hcIimI

The Norfolk city council met tu ad
journed regular session Saturday even-

ing
¬

with Mayor Roberts m and Council
men Hiummuiid Meek Deguer Grant
Hcckmuit Spolltuaii and Uhlc present
Absent - Bullock

Minutes of two preceding meetings
were read and approved

Tieasurers report for October show
ing balances as follows general fund
filll inlcroM fund 11 fiOl 111 water
fund sr li road fund JlWJfl sink
ing fund fJSiMi 7 the department
fund 11 SO was read and refeired to
auditing committee

Police judges report for October show
ing tines collected iflW Ml read ami in
terred to auditing ciimmittiMi

The auditing committee repotted back
tho treasurers statements fur August
September and October and the police
judges repot t tor September lis
correct and report was accepted

Committee mi streets and alleys re
ported that a car of stone had been re
ceived and placed iu crossings iu various
parts of the city

The mayor was uuthoried to Instruct
the street commissioner to till in the
streets where tho water mains had been
uncovotcd so as to prevent freezing

Tho special committee on electric
lights ropoit tl that it had conferred
with Mr Patteison lessee of the electric
light plant and that he had agreed to
furnish tho six street lights for the
luino price us before the last three were
put iu and recommended that the three
lights be discontinued The report was
adopted and the clerk was instructed to
notify the lesseo of the lighting plant to
discontinue the street lights at the inter ¬

section of Norfolk avenue and Ninth
stroot Philip avenue and Sixth street
aud Philip avenue and Fourth street

J W Ransom agent for Geo II
Bishop iuked the council through the
clerk for porinit to erect a brick build-
ing

¬

on corner of Norfolk nveuno and
Fourth street The request was referred
to the committee on fire and police with
power to act

A communication from City Engineer
W II Lowe iu regard to establishing a
guide on South Fourth street was read
and ordered tiled

On motion the resolution of the
council on September ti referring to in-

struction
¬

to city engineer to establish
grades at expense of city if sidewalks
are built and at expense of lot owners if
walk is not built was rescinded

The following claims wero read and
ordered paid

W H Widamon salary C0

Martin Kane Balary
W II Livingston salary 10

S R MoFnrlaud three mouths salary
and postage 7515

Oscar Uhlo threo months salary
iaro
F W Beck three months salary

1250
Julius Dogner three months salary

12 50

Ed Grant three months salary 1250
August Brummund threo mouths

salary 1250
A G Heckman six mouths salary

25

Burt Mapes three months salary
50

John Friday threo months salary and
postage J1775

II E Hardy coal to city hall i50
T A Ayers repairs at jail 0
Fred Kleutz street sprinkling 15

J M Covert killing two dogs 1

J M Covert special police 1 50
W P Dixon spocial police 1 50
H Van Horn special police i50
Wm Hemphill special police 2

J S Morrow special police 1 50
W H Cooley sp ciul iolice 2

Albert Degner hardwaro 180
W H Lowe establishing grade on

Fourth street 10

Chicago Lumber Co car crossing
stoue 12072

L O Mittelstadt lumber for crossing
and walks 1890

Chicago Lumber Co lumber for side-

walks and crossings 927
Edwards Bradford Lumber Co

lumber for sidewalks and crossings
15i25
W H Law labor on streets aud side-

walks
¬

15 75

Dan Craven cinders for streets
75 cents

W A King work on grader 27

M R Green uuloadiug car of stone
and drayage 7 00

John Clommons work on street
grader H 50

Pardon Marshal work on stroet
grader 750

J A Light work on street grader
5 25

O A Rlchey drayage 150
W J Freoman work on crossings

J1

J 15 Simpson salary and postago 20
C 15 Muuwiller salary 15

W II Rish labor and material
1305
Oscar Uhle supplies 95 cents
O W Braasch coal at water works

9302

The semi annual report of the water
commissioner was read and referred to
auditing committee

The night police were instructed to
light oil lamps when nights are dark

and employ a boy to perform the service
at a compensation of not more than 5
per month

The clcik was insttuoted to ask each
coal denier for nids for furnishing the
city with coal for the ensuing six
mouths and present the same at next
meeting

The coininittce on public works was
authorized to Instruct the engineer at
the water works to reject any coal not
up to requirements and the council will
uphold him iu such action

Council adjourned

RETURNS RECEIVED

HllH Nlt llllll PtMlll

Oim Imml OiilH

The Auditm ium uis

HlMlll lllO Ulllll lllH
i ii n inn rsnUi

almost com- -

pletely tilled lust nielli by the people
lutercMi I in l lit election loturiis am
tlicy weie ery thoioughly ctitoituliicd
but nl oilier times theio was cnnsiilci
iible restlessness ami tliswilismeHon
The crowd win very good naluiid
however mid tiiiulo little complaint
it was appineiit early in the evening
that the ciowd was hugely lepiibltcaii
iisall ictutns lavoiable to Unit pnrt
woto greeted with reit demonstrations
of enthusiasm while letiirus Invnruhlo
to the fiisiouitH elicited but light ap
plause A largo number of tin horns
were scattered around among the crowd
ami these aided greately in swelling the
volume of sound that gieiled the
returns Throats anil vocal cords weie
not spared iu the slightest ilcirco and a
severe hoarseness this morning is taken
as conclusive evidence that a person is a
republican ami that he attended the
Auditorium demonstration last night

The crowd enjoyed very thoroughly
some of the pictures thrown on the
screen but nothing was more clearly
acceptable than the election returns and
when there was a lull in their receipt
eonsidorable impatience was apparent
They wanted nows and nothing else
went The portrait of MoKinley was
received with wild applause whilo the
demonstration that greeted Bryans
picture was very feeblo Tho ladies ol

whom there were n large nuinlier pros
out wero almost us enthusiastic as the
men and greeted favorable news with
waving of tings and handkerchiefs aud
other evidences of approval The irre ¬

pressible small boy was there in force
aud were as enthusiastic as kids usually
got Every mention of the names of
Win McKinley and John It Hays was
wildly received

Tho illustrated song by an impromptu
quartet was well receivi d and the sing ¬

ing of popular or campaign songs had a
good effect on tho crowd

Many present patronized tho lunch
served iu tho dressing rooms

The crowd remained practically un-

broken until about 12 oclock when quite
a number left and the balance dispersed
between 2 and l oclock this morning

At llrynn IInHiliinrtirH
Tho Bryan club room wus filled also

men of democratic persuasion being
largely in tho majority There war
some excitement thoro aud a number of
bets wero made during tho oveniug
Tho returns however wero not of a
nature to elicit great eiitusiism and
most of them wore recoived vory quietly
almost with solemnity

The crowd was on the whole good
natured aud some of the discouraging
reports wero received in good humor
and jokes over the result were freely
used It was manifest that tho crowd
didnt desire to put much faith iu the
bulletins received aud hoped for bettor
things in the future The bulletins
were read as roceivod by A P Childs
Tho main crowd loft these headquarters
about midnight Somo remained how-

ever
¬

uutil a late hour this morning

Mark Hanna has been again vindi-

cated
¬

Heres for feur years more of the full
diuner puil

It looks as though Hays It our John
was elected

Mr Bryans third battle is now aux
iously awaited

The world do move and your Uncle
Samuel is taking the lead

Prosperity facts did tho busiuoss
They didnt bluff worth a cent

Norfolk seems to be about tho only
black spot on the face of the map

It is probablo that Nebraska is re ¬

deemed with a clean swoop

Besides having a full dinner bucket
the workman shows he has a head full
of braius

Lancaster county doesnt appear to ad
miro its nitizeu much more than the
balanco of the couutry

Norfolk seems to bo tho only town in
the state and nation that wants to return
to the good oldjsoup house times of 1890

It is to be hopod that tho result will
put an everlasting quietus on yellow
journalism and yellow politics What
an intelligent nation requires are issues
based upon common sense to say the
least and that bugaboos without a
foundation of fact will not win seems
to be very conclusive Better a free
silver or free trade issue with a chance
for argument than one of imperialism
that develops into a farce

Vail the candy man has just received
a flue line of fresh candies His choco-
lates

¬

are especially fine

SOUTH DAKOTA
lt iiMI nn Win it Ccnnpli In l lirT--tr-lei- il

tin- - siiiiln IVIIIuiiU
Nlom Palls S i Nov 7 No doiibl

leuuiliiM thai the ltcitililletiliH linvc
Won a emiiplelc lint Iu South IM
kntn Iliiuk Cniuc chairman or the
Itepubllinii slate eommlltce Jni pei
flstciilli ichiMd In lie qtioll timing
the pieseiit i ainpiilgu on lie piolmble
outcome of Hie eleilliui luil al mid
night lie said We have seeliltl silf
llclent it turns trmn the slate lit con-
clusively show Mini we have eitnleil
the stale for M Mule by n plurality
tif fiom ItiiMio in Ijontl mid vc hint
elected our lwi nominees for lint wllh bill lew oxtep
and Hie entire state c will Ilium tome from sIiiiiil--

bnc a uiiiloiliy or 11 mi Joint ballot
III Hit1 legiMlitliile In Ullllg the el
Hon or it Itcpntilltiiti lo sueii cl Sen
ator

The tesiill has been n mirprlse In
both sides as the IiisIoiiIhIh oxpeeletl
Bryan lo ciniv Hie stale while the Ite
pllbllcillis tliil lint expect McK Inlet h
plmalllv lo iciitli more Hum idilil or
HtKHI

Sioux Palis Nov 7 McKinley Iu 21
out or IJ precluctH In this Mh Iiiilia
county Including cities ol Sioux Knlls--

Hell ItupliK Valley Springs ami lui
I olson Iiiin a innloilly ol 711 over llry
an a pronoun ed Itepiilillcati culn
This Is Senator IelHuiews county
and as the Itepulilleaii legislative I IVJII
ticket Is running well up nt the head
of the llt Kel he will lose set en uicili
bcis of the IcgMnimc

fiiliiiintti
Denver Nov 7 Itclurns Indicate

that Colorado Iiiim gltcu Itiyiin at least
31MHMI plurality The fusion ilnto
ticket Is probably elected by hair Hint
plurality mul It appears that Hie fil
mIouIhIs will have a majoiltv or the
legislature A linril llht has been
niailu by the ItepublleiiiiN all over the
state on the legislative ticket In the
InUicwt of Senator Woleolt who In n
caudldatn for reelection and It Is
possible Hint Itepuhllrnn representa ¬

tive have been circled In some conn
ttn went for Mryun There Is
little doubt lint Congressman Hell
has been reelected In the 2d district
and It In believed that Shufrotb la re
elected In the 1st

Ninth lluknliv
Fargo N I Nov 7 -- Chnlruinn

Kleluugen of the Democratic state
committee coucetlcn the election of
Itepubllenn doctoral nn I ntnle ticket
with thf prisnlble oxccptlou of attor ¬

ney iienenil In 117 out of 120 pre ¬

cincts McKinley received 2flH llrynn
MM against McKinley VtlW Bryan
1801 In 1WM This proportion of loss
to Democrats Is being sustained by
later reports Thomas Marshall Hep
Is certainly elected congressman over
M Illldreth Max Wlpperman Dein
candidate for governor Is rutin I1115

nliPHil af his ticket Itcpuhllcuu com ¬

mittee claims McKInlcys majority Iu
10000

iillfWiiln
San Francisco Nov 7- - While the re-

turns
¬

from Hie state Nt and this
city are vvry Incomplete enough uro
at hand to warrunt tho prediction that
McKinley has carried California by
plurality of 10000 McKlnleys plural ¬

ity In this city will probitbry reach
7000 The Republicans have elected
congressmen from the M 4th Itti and
7tfc district The 2A and 6th dtrlct

mi running very cIopp No return
have bewi received from the 1nt dis-

trict
¬

but thut has generally been con ¬

ceded to the ItcpubllcnriH Tht legis ¬

lature will hr itcpuhllcuu

Riot hI InlU In Ilvnrrr
Denver Nov 7- - Two men dead and

four wounded one of whom will prob ¬

ably die was tho result of n clash
yesterday between the

uirinners 01 me ponce rorco ana a
posse of deputy uherifTH at a polling
place at Ttventy aeoond and Larimer
streets in the downtown dintrlct Al-

len
¬

n negro deputy sheriff was shot
and Instantly killed and Stewart Har-
vey

¬

white a special pollremnn died
bite In the afternoon nt a hospital

Indian
Indianapolis Nov 7- - Meager reports

received Indicate u Ucpublknn major-
ity

¬

In Indiana A very heavy bullot
was cast In the state Aside from tho
clash In Clny county where one man
fell dead with 20 bnllots in his body
the election has passed off without
Incident A conservative estimate at
XJi30 a rn places McKlnleys plural-
ity

¬

In Indiana at 30000 Entire state
Ropnblicuu ticket elected

Wared
Reno Nev Nov 7 Late returns

throughout tho ttute Indicate that Bry-
an

¬

will carry Nevada by from 1200 to
1500 aud thut Newlunds Dem Is re¬

elected by a sufe majority Washoe
county that was supposed to be large-
ly

¬

Republican xvent Democratic und
from present Indications the Repub-
licans

¬

will not elect a man on tho
ticket

lIUIi
Salt Lake Nov Five hundred und

fifty five precincts of Salt Lake city
aud county show 11 Republlcun ealu of
2028 over Roberts of 18fS If the re-
turns

¬

continue at the same ratio of
gains as those already received the
state will go for McKinley by 5000 ma-
jority

¬

elect the state and congres-
sional

¬

tickets aud curry a Republican
majority in the legislature

Montana U for llrynn
Hi lo Mou Nov 7 ReturnH from

Bilver How county which casts almut
a r uuii of Montnnns vote indicate
that rrjrn has carried the state by
soim thlnx like 20000 that the Democra-

tic-fusion stute ticket If elected
and that the funionists v hate u
majority in the legislature winch
elects two United States senators

o

MISSOURI FOR BKYAN
I Mlntlc Ilniiilllr l IMIiniilril at

Itniii ioouo in loiiiiii
St Louis Nov 7 Tilde hccims to be

lie tlotllil Hull MIsMoilil bus gone
Hemti nitle by n plurality esllllifilei at
from l ii mi hi Iiiihii The linlloiuil
DemiH riiHc Hclcl iceehed a heavy
i lie nil over Hie slnle CoiigrtM miiiu
Alcvaliiler M I lechery Ilio Demo
ciallc nominee for governor will lumt
n tiiiilonly Hint Is lull OlgliHy smaller
IIiiiii Hull til ItiMiu ami NicwiMon lie
turns Hum lvi out or ihe iit pieelnt t

Of SI I outs eii le up i nViek
I III lliollllllg show llemtieiallc

ciiiikvcsh lliesc tduilis
tlthot Minioeiiille

PctllgrtW

vrblch

Isrge

gnltin

holds The Worlds fair const It 11

llniiiil nmeiiilmeiilM hate carried by an
overvt helming majority Hum Insuring
Hie suet ess of Hull piojecl

St Louis Nov 7 Chiilriiiini Set
hell ot Hie DelnocliiHe slnle fill nil
romiiilH e Hated Hull enough 1I011I1I

fill intiullis luiil been heilltl llolu In
Itlllliile Ihe elctlloli of Itiyiin elettois
mul Dncliiv Ihe In i for governor
liv good pluralities thai Ihe Demo
finis- ttoiilil rohhiil the leglslaliire mul
clci t I I and possibly I I out of lo con
grcMsmeii Iu the stall1

Slxlt Ihlee preclncls out of i In
SI Louis give llrynn 11771 McKlnlev
HriSr Doikeiy Dein for governor

dory Hep for governor H

fiftS TttenlVHlx preclncls In Hie Mill
couglf sloiiiil district III Ihe clly give
Patrick IAlnllev Dein r1711 Charles
I ley Hep I trr JO pieelucls In the
IJIll coiigicssloiial tllslilit In Ihe cllv
give dimes Itutler D MN W
It Hoi ton J l fi

Kiiiliirtij
Louisville Nov 7 Kclurni up to

I 10 11 m continued to show Demo
ern tie gains though both shies sllll
claim the eleclloii In ilSI out of a
total of HHI preelnclH In Ihe slate
Including Louisville the repoils
Hhowetl Itiyiin Jlirll McKinley HI

UNI lliynnM majority HSS Meekhiim
Dein for governor UlriKt Ycrhes
Hci irKS lleckliiiinH majority 5

III I

A total of IJ counties out of 117 In
the state Is Included In be precincts
heard rrom Out or 17 eountleii In the
lllh dbitrlct the Hepubllciiu Gibraltar
H counties hate been hcnnl rrom each
rIvIiik McKinley and Yerkofi un aver- -
nge majority or 1000 Thn lUpubllc- -

nns claim the viitlru district by l0000
majority on both stute and nutlonul
tlekelf

At t IK u ni the Courier Journal
says llrynn and Beckham have curried
Kentucky by good insjorltles

Mllllll Nlllll
St Intil Nov 7 At midnight the

result or the election In Minnesota
wai settled so I nr as Hie presidential
vote Is concerned but the llgures on
the how el of the slate ticket are still
too meagre to make any llnal state ¬

ment The McKinley presidential
elector have carried thn s ale by over

00M plurality some csllmuteH and
claims goliitf fnr by that llgute The
Incomplete reports thus far received
up to midnight seem to Indicate Hint
Van Zunl Hep may have curried the
ntnte by n small llgui e but the Demo
crnts are claiming the olrotlon of Mud
fusion by over U000 plurality while

Republican managers will not give no
figure although not admitting the elec-
tion

¬

of 11ml No figures have yet been
roeelved on the legislature Too bal ¬

ance of the Hepubllcuii ticket auetni
to have been elected

TriiiirKrt
Nnahvlllc Nov 7 The returns Indi ¬

cate u falling off of i000 t 40000
votes In the state about equally di ¬

vided between the two pnrtles Many
negroes icmnlnctl nwuy from the

which occurred pollw Urynns plurnllty In stute
will fall short of that of Oovernor Mc
Mlllln by fiOOO or 1000 votes i

being re elected by from lli000 to
1MKI Hlght of the ten congressmen
are Democrats Davison county Nash-
ville which went for McKinley In
IttKJ goes for Bryan by aftoo The
legislature Is Democratic by an In-

creased
¬

majority and Hon 13 W Car
mack will be elected United States
senator

Thk Nkwb jon aopartmont is com-
plete

¬

in every particular

A Mountain TtiurUt
III search of grand and beautiful

scenery finds such a profusion of riches
in Colorado that before pkuiuing a trip
it will lie wi 11 for you to guin all the in-
formation

¬

possible The Denver Rio
Grande railroad publishes a series of
useful illustrated pamphlets all of which
may be obtained by writing S K
Hooper General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Denver Colo
L111 1 ii - Ji IIUI I 111 ll CJ

THE HOST
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY

TO THE
FARHER STOCKRAISE
MANUFACTURER INVESTOR

Is that traversed ty the

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad

The
lrrat Centrrl Southern Trunk I Inn

in Kentucky Tennessee Alabama Mis
sissippi Florida where thera uro splen ¬

did chuuees for everybody to make
money

Come and see for yourbdves
Half Fakk Kxcuksions Fikst and

Third Tuksdayb qy Kvbrv Month
Printed matter muns and all informa-

tion
¬

free Address
R J WEMYSS

moral Immigratiou aud Industria
Agent Louisville Ky


